Week Of
May 7-11

Upcoming Units
Mother’s Day Tea
Summer Fun

Reminders
• Friday, May 11 - Mother’s Day Tea @ 10 am
• Tuesday, May 22 - Last Day of School & Willie Price Carnival
• Please wear closed-toed shoes to school. We don’t want any toes stepped on! NO SANDALS!

Weekly Recap
We dove deep into the ocean this week and had so much fun! We drew pictures of ocean animals using a variety of materials, graphed our favorite sea animal and played a variety of games involving sea life.

Next week, we will celebrate our special moms! Our Mother’s Day Tea is so special and fun. Please let your child’s teacher know if you are not able to attend.
Wynn’s Grandpa, Donut, came to play the guitar for the Monkey Class!

We love playing outside in the nice weather!